A new United Nations sustainable development Agenda underlines the relevance of Organic farming development. In the same line the Government of the Republic of Lithuania seeks to create economically efficient and competitive agriculture, based on low environmental impact farming, to develop organic farming and high quality certified agricultural and food production, conserve natural resources. Transition to the sustainable agricultural development faces the main difficulty, which is formulated as a scientific problem: how to reconcile the economic and political interests? This research is carried out by the purpose to offer alternative possibilities for organic farming development. The research was carried out using mathematical programming model and scenario analysis. Model is formulated as a linear mathematical programming optimization model, consisting of objective function, constraints, expressed as inequalities and fulfilling non-negative values conditions. The model includes existing and results provide the maximum gross value added ensuring crop production structure, taking in to account farming practices applied in Lithuania: conventional, organic, organic in conversion and integrated. The analysis of three scenarios has shown that the majority of compensatory payments and prices of organic production (2013) are insufficient to increase organic crop area to the extent of 10 percent of total agricultural land in Lithuania by 2020: only by one third (31 percent) higher organic production prices, lead to reached 10.5 percent of organic crop area from the total agricultural land. The research results provide scientifically based knowledge to the policy makers about the impact of the policy measure "Organic farming" on the development of organic farming.
Introduction
Organic farming development is widely debated issue among the scientists, politicians and public. A new sustainable development Agenda "Transforming our world: the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development", adopted at a special United Nations (UN) summit at the end of September 2015, underlines the relevance of Organic farming development.
The new Agenda includes, continues and remains well above Millennium Development Goals, stated in the Agenda 2000, the goals, set in 2012 in the UN Conference on Sustainable Development "Rio + 20" and in the UN International Conference on financing for development in 2015 (United Nations, 2015a; 2015b) . Implementation of the New Agenda had to be started in 2016.
The Government of the Republic of Lithuania promotes development of organic farming. One of the long-term goals assigned to agriculture in the Lithuanian Strategy for Sustainable Development (2011) sounds as follows: "to create economically efficient and competitive agriculture, based on low environmental impact farming, to develop organic farming and high quality certified agricultural and food production, conserve natural resources". It was expected to achieve at least 5 percent of certified organic production area from total agricultural area by 2013 and 10 percent by 2020 in this Strategy (Dėl Lietuvos..., 2011) . The share of organic farming area from total agricultural land steadily increased since the accession to European Union (EU) in 2004 and in 2015 it amounted 7.3 percent. The data confirms that the objective of the Lithuanian Sustainable Development Strategy has been achieved in 2013, but it remains questionable if objective is achieved by 2020?
Scientists are exploring various aspects of the organic farming development problem and quite a lot of attention is paid to the determining factors, which, according to C. C. De Lauwere (2004) and V. Skulskis (20109) , are divided in to internal (natural, financial, human produced, human and social resources) and external (factors related to the agrarian policy and market: legal provisions, support, demand, prices, and etc.). According to the organically farming respondents, external factors are considered more significantly than internal factors, and they are more organic farming development stimulating than restricting factors (Skulskis, 2010) . Therefore this paper mostly focuses on external economic factors, leading to organic farming development.
The vast majority of the foreign and Lithuanian researchers identify that compensatory payments are the most important factor influencing organic farming development. J. Pekarskas (2012) concluded that the compensatory payments have a significant impact on organic farming development in Lithuania and noted that the amount of compensatory payments may have and have a significant influence over the changes in crop structure. V. Skulskis (2010) found that compensatory payments are motivating factor and demand for organic products and prices satisfies about onefifth of the respondents. This fact implied an assumption that the market conditions, compared to compensatory payments are less organic farming development motivating factor.
Insufficient level of the compensatory payments was revealed by C. Rozman (2013) , who developed systemic dynamic model of organic farming development, which includes relevant variables affecting organic farming development, and analysed results of various scenarios. C. Rozman (2013) has concluded that the most motivating factor of transition from conventional to organic farming system for farmers is agricultural policy support, but noted that it is not only driving force. C. Rozman (2013) stated that organic farming promotion is action of great importance, because the level of compensatory payments cannot be high enough to achieve the desired ex-tent of farmers converting conventional farming systems into organic, and pointed out, that organic farms has to continue their activities and not reverse back towards conventional farming. H. Sahm (2013) also noticed the need to keep farmers involved in organic farming and prevent them from returning to the conventional one. Abovementioned researcher has observed that there is a high fluctuation level of farmers in the organic sector: a lot of farmers undertake and terminate contracts of the organic farming commitments every year. According to H. Sahm (2013) , the reason for which organically farmed farmers have returned to conventional agriculture, were as follows: 1) economic considerations, 2) difficulties relating to the certification and control, 3) problems related to the organic production method, and 4) macro environment of the farm. H. Sahm (2013) research has revealed that in many cases, economic factors played a key role returning from organic to conventional farming.
According to V. Rutkovienė (2007) , market involves consumers, for whom, organic production prices are major factor limiting the demand for organic products. G. Vitterso (2015) , on the basis of the results of two consumer surveys conducted in 2000 and 2013, criticized the policy provision that the organic food consumers are the main driving force stimulating food production and consumption sustainability. Norway is one of those countries with a deep tradition of organic farming and organic food consumption is identified as a policy aspiration. G. Vitterso (2015) analysis revealed that in 2013 comparing to 2000, it was easier to find organic products in the stores, but confidence in labelling system and organic food quality perception has become more negative and more consumers, buying organic food, did not see the benefit. It has shown that the policy focus on consumer self-regulation did not work. G. Vitterso (2015) has concluded that the policy measures and theoretical studies on a larger scale have to be diverted from the primary focus on consumer to the main economic and political conflicts of interest, as the most important obstacles transiting to the sustainable food consumption.
After the literature review, it was noticed that a lot of attention was paid to both external and internal factors, but it is a knowledge gap concerning the quantitative assessment of impact on technical, economic and social indicators. Scientific literature analysis has revealed that organically farming respondents considered external factors more significantly than internal factors (Skulskis, 2010) , and the most important organic farming development and competitiveness determining external economic factors are compensatory payments and organic production prices. Therefore, for the further evaluation of organic farming development opportunities and the scenario analysis these two main factors will be used.
It is worth to mention that the total revenue from organic production is significantly lower due to lower crop productivity and higher labour costs compared to conventional farming. Transition to the sustainable agricultural development faces the main difficulty, which is formulated as a scientific problem: how to reconcile the economic and political interests? This research is carried out by the purpose to offer alternative possibilities for organic farming development and contributes to aforementioned problem solution.
The objective of the paper is -after the impact assessment of the policy measure "Organic farming" on organic farming development, to offer alternative opportunities to the organic farming development.
On purpose to achieve this objective, the following tasks are formulated: 1) to develop the model for the impact assessment of the policy measure "Organic farming" on organic farming development; 2) to assess the impact of the policy measure "Organic farming" on organic farming development; 3) to assess alternative possibilities for the development of organic farming, using scenario approach.
The object of the research -organic farming.
The subject of the research -external factors, stimulating economic development of the organic farming (direct and compensatory payments, prices).
The research method. The model for the policy measure "Organic farming" impact assessment on organic farming areas has been developed using mathematical programming, which, according to P. B. R. Hazel et al. (1986) , is especially suitable for the agricultural issues. The model is based on mathematically described vectors of various sorts of resources and crop production, considering given assumptions and conditions, and simulated reaction provides the solution of optimization problem.
The mathematical programming model, developed for this research, could be used as a practical and methodical tool for studies. The research results provide scientifically based knowledge to the policy makers about the impact of the policy measure "Organic farming" on the development of organic farming, which is identified as an aspiration in the Lithuanian Strategy for Sustainable Development.
Results and discussion

Methods
In order to quantify organic farming development, the model, which uses mathematical programming method particularly suitable for the agricultural issues (Hazel, 1986) , was developed. Crop production system mathematically is described by vectors of all kinds of resources and outputs. Mathematical programming model, expressed in this way, also meets practical requirements. The model includes existing Lithuanian crop production structure and results provide the maximum gross value added ensuring production structure. This modelling takes into account restrictions of implementation of the policy "Organic farming" and simulated response is provided as the solution of optimization problem. The mathematical programming model is based on standard economic behaviour (rational behaviour, constant return technology, perfect competition) and other (plant seeds, organic and mineral fertilizers are purchased on the market, all production is sold on the market at the prevailing market price) assumptions.
Due to the fact that the differences among productive (yield) and economic (cost, price, direct and compensatory payments) indicators are observed, the model structure is constructed according to the farming practices applied in Lithuania: conventional, organic, organic in conversion and integrated.
Crops in the model provided as in the Journal "Lietuvos žemės ūkis 2013" (2014) issued by the Lithuanian Department of Statistics. Model is formulated as a linear mathematical programming optimization model, consisting of objective function, constraints, expressed as inequalities and fulfilling non-negative values conditions. The objective function is expressed as follows:
where: , , , -sets of crop production, produced respectively using conventional, organic, organic in conversion, integrated farming practices; , , , -crop production unit value including direct payments, payments for farmers in less-favoured areas, and other agro-environmental compensatory payments of kind of conventional, kind of organic, kind of organic in transition, kind of integrated farming practices, EUR/t; , , , -crop production cost of kind of conventional, kind of organic, kind of organic in transition, kind of integrated farming practices, EUR/t; -crop production output of kind of conventional, kind of organic, kind of organic in transition, kind of integrated farming practices, t.
The objective function is maximized subject to the restrictions:
where: -matrix of technical coefficients; -vector of activity or decision variable values; -vector of resources availability.
Restrictions in the model are used in order not to exceed total agricultural land area, while individual crop areas are in line with Lithuania crop structure. Nonnegative values conditions are applied for all farming practices and all kinds of produced and sold crop production quantities.
Model was prepared by using a GAMS software, which is designed to deal with the problems of agricultural sector (Rosenthal, 2015) .
The model is verified by comparing simulation results with actual Lithuanian agricultural sector data of the year 2013, published in the Journal "Lietuvos žemės ūkis 2013" (2014) issued by the Lithuanian Department of Statistics. The results of verification reveal that modelled direct and compensatory payments and sales revenue of crop production indicators compared to the actual varies slightly (<3.5 percent), but modelled cost indicator and as a result gross value added indicator values differs almost a quarter. While looking for the reasons, logical explanation was found -inaccurate cost recording problem. Despite this problem in the agricultural entities accounting model, provided results are consistent with economic theory and practical knowledge, and the model is suitable for the scenario preparation and results analysis.
Assumptions of the Scenarios
In order to evaluate the impact of the policy measure "Organic farming" on organic farming development and to provide alternative opportunities for organic farming development, on the basis of the prepared model various options were calculated and scenario analysis was carried out. Technically, in the mathematical programming models, scenario analysis can be performed by changing parameters and getting a new solution. In this model new solutions could be caused by changes of crop yields, agricultural production prices, direct and compensatory payments, and agricultural production costs.
During the parameters selection procedure for the scenario analysis, the fact found by V. Skulskis (2010) and explaining that organically farming respondent's external factors outweigh comparing to the internal factors was taken into account and further choice has decreased up to two options: agricultural production price and direct and compensatory payments. According to C. Rozman (2013) statement that compensatory payments may not be large enough to achieve the desired extent of farmers converting conventional farming systems to organic, and recent changes in Implementation Rules of the policy measure "Organic farming", that gives an opportunity to reduce compensatory payments rates for all applicants if requested amount of support exceeds the funds allocated for this measure (Dėl Lietuvos..., 2016), discloses limitations of funds and presupposes assumption that compensatory payments rates are not going to increase in the near future. Therefore, in order to achieve the objective, it was decided to focus scenario analysis on changes of agricultural production prices and three scenarios have been modelled. First of all, by the purpose of model verification, a factual situation was modelled (baseline scenario), i.e. areas of individual crops were modelled exactly as they were declared in 2013. After that, in order to ascertain whether Lithuania has internal resources for the organic farming development, the minimum and maximum bounds were set for the areas of every individual crop, taking into account minimum and maximum values of crop areas declared during current five years (2011-2015) (factual price scenario). In this way, model supplies the optimal solution results including maximum possible gross value added not far from prevailing crop in Lithuania. By the third step, increasing upper bounds of individual crop areas intervals of organic and in conversion organic farming practices, the objective to achieved certified organic production area of at least 10 percent of total agricultural land by 2020 (Dėl Lietuvos..., 2011) has been incorporated in to the model. The third scenario (marginal costs covering price scenario) is drawn up considering the marginal costs, optimized in the second stage, and hypothetically increasing organic production prices. In order to ascertain organic production prices encouraging farm organically, individual marginal rates of substitution (MRS) were evaluated, and prices of organic production modelled increasing them so as to cover at least half of crop production costs.
Evaluation of organic farming development using mathematical programming model
There are presented and discussed modelling results and analysis of three scenarios in this section. Baseline scenario results had revealed that MRS varies among the crops: some are positive (potatoes, vegetables, maize for silage and green fodder, perennial grass under 5 years old, and orchards), and others are negative (Table 1) . Therefore, in the marginal costs covering price scenario, organic production prices were increased at an average size -31 percent -only for those sorts of production, where MRS was negative, but excluding crops having extremely high negative MRS (buckwheat, other cereals, other oil plants, herbs and silage crops). It is worth to mention that the price change of organic production is entirely plausible, because export price, as for example, of organic grain on average by a fifth and exported to Germany one and a half times greater than their purchase price Lithuania (Agrorinka, 2016) .
Scenario analysis has revealed that direct and compensatory payments and prices (2013) of the majority of organic crop production were insufficient to increase organic crop area to the extent of 10 percent of total agricultural land by 2020.
After the imposition of higher bounds of organic and in conversion organic crop areas intervals, prices of organic production remaining in the factual level, areas of organic potatoes, vegetables, maize for silage and green fodder, perennial grasses under 5 years old and orchards have increased, as well as in conversion organic areas of potatoes, fodder root crops, annual grasses, maize for silage and green fodder and perennial grasses under 5 years old have also increased (Table 2) . Organic crops share comparing with factual situation in 2013 has increased by 1.1 percent point and reached 6.6 percent. Therefore, it can be affirmed, that if the prices of organic production remain at the same level, Lithuania would not achieve its goal -10 percent of organic crop area of the total agricultural land by 2020. It is important to notice that in the factual price scenario case the number of jobs 1 in rural areas decreases by 131 units. This decrease is mainly determined by 12 percent decline of more labour-intensive conventional rape area and more than one and a half times increase less labour-intensive organic areas of perennial grasses under 5 years old.
After imposition of the marginal costs covering prices, the results have shown the increase of areas of wheat, oats and mixed cereals, triticale, corn, potatoes, vegetables, fodder root crops, annual grasses, maize for silage and green fodder, perennial grasses under 5 years old and orchards of organic and / or in conversion organic farming practices, and organic crop area reached 10.5 percent of the total agricultural land. Even with one third (31 percent) increase of organic production prices, areas of barley, rye, buckwheat, other cereals, leguminous crops for grain, rape, other oil plants, aromatic, medicinal and spice plants, silage crops, and berry plantations would not increase because of very low MRS comparing with other crops. The implementation of marginal costs covering price scenario has revealed that increase of more labour-intensive organic areas would lead to creation of 457 additional jobs in rural areas. This means that organic farming development, determined by the organic production price increase, together solves economic, environmental and social problems.
Contributing to the solution of the scientific problem: how to reconcile the economic and political interests, the new approach is recommended. Improving internal factors, such as production structure, yield and costs together with external ones (prices, direct and compensatory payments) could improve economic situation of the farmers, encourage more farmers develop organic farming and to reduce government support in the future.
Obviously, in current situation it is topical to focus attention on whole value chain of the organic products (from the producer to the consumer). Realising that the development of organic farming contributes to the sustainable use of natural resources and soil pollution reduction, it is appropriate to encourage policies incentives in to the both directions: consumer and producer. Strengthening consumer awareness related to healthy nutrition and preservation of the environment, would increase consumers' demand to organic agriculture and food products. To strengthen consumer confidence in the certification system to promote consumers to consume high-quality, healthy, nourishing organic products of local origin, and thereby sustain organically farming farmers. It is also necessary to strengthen the awareness of farmers to farm in environmentally friendly ways, while preserving natural resources for the future, ensuring their sustainable use and renewal. It is important to educate farmers' to adapt to the changing consumers' demand, as individual consumer needs arise. The continuity of farmers' encourage to process farm production is urgent because of possibility to receive higher value added, than producing standard agricultural production and selling it as a raw material to processors. Farmers' cooperation would empower farm-ers to receive higher prices. Promotion of advanced production realization methods, using modern information technologies, direct delivery to customers under the orders, selling in special stores, would also be relevant.
Conclusions
1. The literature review suggests that economic factors (macroeconomic policy, direct and compensatory payments, prices, costs) mainly determine development of organic farming.
2. The development of organic farming in this paper was evaluated using mathematical programming model. Simulated responses influenced by prices and compensatory payments changes were estimated.
3. The analysis of three scenarios has shown that the majority of compensatory payments and prices of organic production (2013) are insufficient to increase organic crop area to the extent of 10 percent of total agricultural land in Lithuania by 2020: after imposition of higher bounds of organic and in conversion organic crop areas intervals and prices of organic production remaining in the factual level, organic crops share comparing to factual situation in 2013 has increased by 1.1 percent point and reached 6.6 percent, and after imposition of the marginal costs covering prices in to the model, organic crop area has reached 10.5 percent of the total agricultural land.
4. Covering the marginal costs organic production prices would lead to increase areas of wheat, oats and mixed cereals, triticale, corn, potatoes, vegetables, fodder root crops, annual grasses, maize for silage and green fodder, perennial grasses under 5 years old and orchards of organic and / or in conversion organic farming practices.
5. It is suggested to pay more attention on whole value chain of the organic products (from the producer to the consumer).
